
VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
Join the fun and make a difference for Acadia!

Stewardship Projects
There’s nothing like contributing the effort of your own hands to feel  
connected to the historic trails and carriage roads of Acadia National Park. 
Volunteers of all ages and abilities meet at park headquarters every Tuesday, 
Thursday, and Saturday morning from June to October, to work on essential 
trails projects in Acadia, including clearing vegetation and rebuilding  
retaining walls. Drop-ins welcome; no experience necessary.
For more information, visit our website at www.friendsofacadia.org  
or contact Nikki Burtis at 207-288-3340 or nikki@friendsofacadia.org

Special Events
Lend a hand at our volunteer events that give back to Acadia and 
surrounding communities, including the Earth Day Roadside Cleanup, Take 
Pride in Acadia Day, National Trails Day, and more!
For more information, see our events calendar at www.friendsofacadia.org  
or contact Paige Steele at 207-288-3340 or paige@friendsofacadia.org

Wild Gardens of Acadia
A committee of Friends of Acadia takes care of these gardens, which  
showcase the park’s native flora. Join them and help care for the grounds, 
plan the habitats, produce educational materials, and maintain the gardens. 
In addition, the Wild Gardens Docents greet visitors and offer information 
about Acadia’s uniquely varied plant communities (training is provided).
For more information, contact Stephanie Clement at 207-288-3340 or stephanie@friendsofacadia.org

Friends of Acadia Membership Table
Join us at the membership table, where Friends of Acadia volunteers work 
to personally tell the story of Friends of Acadia citizen-stewards preserving 
and protecting Acadia National Park. Membership table volunteers sign up 
more than 300 members for Friends of Acadia each year.
For more information, contact Lee McWilliams at 207-288-3340 or lee@friendsofacadia.org

Office Volunteers
Working in the Friends of Acadia office, volunteers help with data entry, 
prepare mailings, and otherwise lighten the load on our staff—an appreci-
ated service that helps maximize the effectiveness of our organization.
For more information, contact JoAnne Wood at 207-288-3340 or joanne@friendsofacadia.org
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